
DEBTOR AND CREDITOR.

No 2, And, in such cases, very often our law, and the Lords prac.tice, order assigna-
tions, after the example of the Roman beneficium cedendaum actionum.

Duplied for the Brigadier; That no such assignation was ever ordained to be
granted, where there was an evident prejudice thereby t the prior creditor, to
the exclusion of his other rights'; as was decided in the ranking of the. eredi-
tors of the same estate of Valleyfield, betwixt these same parties contending.

THE LORDS found, that the Brigadier may affect the lands of Valleyfield with
the debts which are preferable on the whole subject exposed' to roup, to the
effect he may get payment of his other debts, affecting particular subjects,
which he may use to- his own best a&vantage, without emulation to Colonel
Lrskine.

Bruce, No 8 8. p. 105-

IP6. *uly 25. SiR WTILLIAM MiNZ19S &fiaSt S1 R JOHN CLERK.

No 28.
Aprferae A ISPOSITION being granted by James Clerk, to his brother Sir John, of 'his
creditor can lands of Wrights-houses, but qualified with a back-bond, obliging him to denude
do no arbi-
triry deed to in favours of the cedent, so soon as he should relieve him of some debts, all
prefer one mentioned in the bond in which he already stood engaged for him, and pay himsecondary
creditor to such sums of money as he should happen to be resting to him thereafteri or for
another. which he should be engaged. Some years thereafter, Sir John gets also an heri-

table bond for security of the same sums mentioned in the .bactk-bond, and

some others he then was engaged in for him; and grants another back-bond,
with a clause of reversion muth of the tenor of the former, either of which

rights he was to be at liberty to make use of as he thought At, and then gets
himself infeft upon both securities in one day. After granting of which rights,
but before infeftment thereon, James Clerk became debtor to Sir William

Menzies, whereupon he adjudged not only the lands, but the said back-bond

and reversion competent to the common debtor, and stands infeft, but posterior
to Sir John's infeftment; and the Lords, in a competition, having ordained Sir

John to denude in favours of Sir William upon his purging the above debts,
and paying a cettain sum in name of expenses, and Sir John having acquired
some other debts after Sir William's adjudication, this question came under de-

bate, viz. Whether Sir William should be obliged also to pay these latter debts,
(whereupon adjudication had also followed), before Sir John were obliged to

denude?
And here it was alleged for Sir John Clerk; rmo, That the foresaid clause

(all other sums which James Clerk should be resting to him thereafter) being

an express quality and condition of the reversion, he could not be bound to de-
mude till he were also paid of the said posterior debts. 2do, Sir William hving

adjudged the back-bond and reversion competent to the common debtor, and
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thereby come in his place, he was consequently liable to all his prestations, tan- No 28.
quam uteen jure auctoris. -

Aivwered for Sir William Meizies, to the first; That James Clerk having the
right of reversian, and that Tight beirig carried from him by the creditors dili-
gence, and thereby stood in their persons, and he denuded, that reversion tould
never afterwards be burdened without their consent; just as if a man should dis-

pone the fee of lands, but with a faculty to burden, if that faculty wvere-djud-
ged from hith, he could never thereafter exerce it in prejudice of the adjudger
For iltbough, before the act 1696, infeftments of relief were valid for debts
dontra cted after the date of the iifeftment, yet not fot debts thereafter acquired
voluntarily; and therefore the act takes Only notice of debts contracted, not of
those acquired; arid the reason of the differench is, that, by borrowing, the reverser
conseirti that the landg be fuiftheiburdened, but the acquiring is only a deedof

the creditfors; arid, if it were otherways, it were in the power of Sir John Clerk

to alter the preference, and to make those debts, which were once posterior, to

become preferable, which no diligence could prevent; whereas creditors, by in-

hibiting, can prevent furthr contracting. To the 2d, That, if the creditors are

in the same case with Jathes Clerk, then they are in the sane case he was in

at the time they! detiuded fim of the reirersion by their diligences; and so no

burden brought upon the reversion after their diligence can be effectual without

their consent.
Replied foriSir John Clrk; imo, That it is not absurd Sir John should have

it in his povii to prefer one creditor to another, since, if he had not granted

the back-bonid to the common debtor, the competitor's author, the said compe-
titor's diligence eould never hav affected the subject; besides, that there are
many cases wheie debts, that are not so much as really secured, are yet prefer-

able to other debts whereupon adjudication has followed, as particularly in the
case of Sir Johni's own expenses, modified already in this cause, which are found

to be a dondition affecting the reversion, and that Sir John is not obliged to de-.
nude till these e'pXhses be paid.

Duplied for Sir William Menzies; rmo, That the expenses is quite another
case, because particularly expressed in the back-boid, but not one word of

debts afterwards to be acquired. 2do, The expenses were a kind of accessory of

tfie debt, and came in place -of the penalties. 3tio, The Lords have decided
this matter already in several parallel cases; 17 th July 1706, Sir Hugh Canp.

bellagainst the Creditors of Park, voce PERSONAL AND REAL; and t 9 th January

t-7r, the Creditors of Hackburn competing.- No 210, p. 1153-
THE LoRDs found, That, after James Clerk's tteditois had adjudged any

tight competent to him, Sir John Clerk could not acquire any right due by him

in prejudice of the adjudgers.'

For fi Jchn Clerk, Gray. Alt. Robert Dundaa. Clerk, Sir Jamer fjwtice.

Fol. Dic. v. J. p. 222. Bruce, No 24., p. 1.
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